Membership Form
Join now for regular or institutional membership for one or two years, starting now.
Copy this form as needed.

SGE, P.O. Box 23010, Washington, DC 20026 - 3010  •  http://sge-econ.org

Check membership status and dues:
Regular member  □ One-year, $30; or Two-year, $50
Institutional member  □ One-year, $150; or Two-year, $300

Date -- membership will begin at this date and last for one or two years: _____________

Name: ______________________________________________________________

Title: _______________________________________________________________

Agency/Company: _______________________________________________________

Mailing Address:
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________________________________

E-mail: _______________________________________________________________

For Credit-Card or PayPal payments, please visit us on-line at: http://sge-econ.org/join/join.htm

□ Check made payable to SGE

Please check the SGE activities you would like to participate in:

□ Organizing seminars  □ Rapporteur for seminars  □ SGE board activities

□ SGE conference  □ SGE sessions at ASSA and regional meetings

□ Monthly newsletter  □ Writing book reviews  □ Other